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INTRO  Tenderly ( \( \frac{\text{q}}{\text{d}} = 63–69 \) )

Gadd9  A  Bm/D  Eadd9  Dadd9/F#  E9/G#  A7sus4  D  D maj7

Keyboard

\( \text{mp} \)

poco rit.

\( \text{a tempo} \)

\( \text{D} \)  \( \text{D maj7} \)

\( \text{E9/G#} \)  \( \text{A7sus4} \)

\( \text{Eadd9} \)  \( \text{Bm/D} \)  \( \text{Gadd9} \)

\( \text{*no Ped.} \)

(Ped.)
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*Markings of (Ped.) and (no Ped.) pertain to organ; for piano, pedal harmonically.
1. Prophets tell: “The earth cried for a beacon:"
3. “Undefiled!” the angel praised the maiden;
5. As he grew to consecrate his purpose;
7. Mary gives her heart in acclamation:

"Un""As""Ma"
1.3.5.7

Composer Suggestions:
Vs. 1 - Male solo Vs. 5 - SAB
Vs. 2 - Men unison Vs. 6 - Full choir unison
Vs. 3 - Female solo Vs. 7 - 1st line Men; 2nd line SA
Vs. 4 - Women unison Vs. 8 - SAB
VERSES 2, 4, 6, 8

2. Heaven chose a woman from our nature.
4. Shepherd’s horn and star proclaim a wonder:
6. “Crucify!” the crowd swelled close to Mary.
8. Virgin Pure, we ask your intercession

Perfect Rose

\[ \text{F B}\text{add9/D C/E Am11 B}\text{add9 Gm7 Em7(5) C# 7} \]

\[ \text{Dm Bb Am7 Dm7 Gm7 F/A G9/B C7sus4 B}\text{add9 C} \]

Last time

\[ \text{D(no3) D (Ped.)} \]
PERFECT ROSE

CASTLE SHANNON, 10 10
Luke Mayernik

Verses 1, 3, 5, 7

1. Proph - ets tell: “The earth cried for a bea - con;
3. “Un - de - filed!” the an - gel praised the maid - en;
5. As he grew to con - se -crate his pur - pose,
7. Ma - ry gives her heart in ac - clama - tion;

2. Heav - en chose a wom - an from our na - ture.
4. Shep - herd’s horn and star pro - claim a won - der:
6. “Cru - ci - fy!” the crowd swelled close to Ma - ry,
8. Vir - gin Pure, we ask your in - ter - ces - sion

1. “Lord, dis - pel the bit - ter curse of E - den!”
3. “Christ, your child, will sanc - ti - fy cre - a - tion.”
5. Ma - ry knew her si - lent tears re - sur - face.
7. “Je - sus lives the source of our sal - va - tion!”

2. Per - fect Rose! The ves - sel for the Sav - ior.
4. God is born, and Ma - ry guards his slum - ber.
6. “Cru - ci - fy! The cross he now must car - ry.”
8. That our core will mir - ror Res - ur - rec - tion.
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